
 
 
 
 

 

 
M. Kheng Esq.                    Correspondence address: 

Chair of the Academy Directors                          Granary House 
Queen Elizabeth Grammar School                       5 The Maltings 

Station Road                                                     ALFORD 
ALFORD                                                                Lincolnshire 
Lincolnshire               LN13 9TS 

LN13 9HY 
 

                     18th February 2013 
 
Dear Mike, 

I write to underline the concerns expressed to you about the perceived adverse 

impact of your proposal to include squash court facilities in the QEGS Sports 

Centre development.  The concerns relate to Alford Squash Club itself as well as 

the access to squash facilities and coaching presently afforded to so many of the 

young people of the town and its surrounding area. The club Committee has 

asked me to write to you and, although this may have no impact on the Planning 

process, copy this to the Planning Officer and the local newspapers, since we do 

not know how else to put this in the public domain. This is not to cause mischief 

but simply to do our best to keep and maintain the club’s facilities under the 

control of the community and with the widest possible access for all people at 

all times. 

We appreciate that you understand the background, but those of your fellow 

Academy Directors and Governors who have little knowledge of sport 

development in the town might wonder why we regard this as a public matter at 

all. This is because the origin of the town’s Squash Club, more than 30 years ago, 

was through the contribution and subscription of some 300 local people and 

businesses. These people of the town specifically created a Club to be managed 

and subsequently registered as a ‘Community Amateur Sports Association’ 

providing ready and extensive access for all people at all times.  

The Committee’s view of the QEGS proposal, to establish a facility with 

‘Community Access’, is that it will sound the death knell of our Club. This is 

because it will be inevitable that some of our members and, more importantly, 

prospective and future members, will be drawn to a brand new QEGS facility. The 

consequence will be decreased access opportunity for the people of Alford and the 

surrounding area, especially for other schools, particularly Spendluffe students. 

We believe it is more likely that a new QEGS facility would soon only provide 



   

 

enhanced facilities for your students during QEGS school hours, whereas, many of 

these students will then go home to their towns elsewhere in the county, with 

ready access to like facilities. This will all be at the cost of the present unrestricted 

access to squash in Alford for all people at all times. 

It is ironic that the very existence of Alford Squash Club facilities being available 

for many years to QEGS students has created the interest of the Academy in 

having its own facilities at the school. Of course, we wish you well with your plans 

for your school but the ‘Community Access’ you are aiming for will be a very poor 

substitute for the town’s long held aim of providing ready and extensive access to 

sport for all people at all times. 
 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

 

 
Bob Karley 

Committee Chairman 
 

 
 
cc ELDC planning – Michelle Walker (Ref N/003/02127/12) 

Target 
Standard 

Leader 
ELDC sport - M Humphrey 
QEGS Governors – Clerk, Mrs Leitch 

ELDC Councillors CJ Webb & Mrs JP Bradley 
Alford Town Council – Clerk, Mrs L Croft 

Sport England - Tony Aitchison 
England Squash & Racketball 
JSTC Headteacher - Steve Beverley 

Alford Primary Headteacher – Debbie Forster 
 

 

 

 


